CAYUCOS COASTAL 201 KM BREVET
JANUARY 15, 2017
SAN LUIS OBISPO RANDONNEURS
Contact: Vickie Backman 805-550-1181
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/6717816

TOTAL ACTION THIS LEG INSTRUCTION
0.0 0.0 START - CAYUCOS PIER
10 Cayucos Dr, Cayucos
(bathrooms)
Open 0700 - 0800

0.0 S 0.0 Cayucos Dr (straight from pier)

0.0 L (SS) 0.9 N Ocean Ave

0.9 L (SS) 35.9 Hwy 1, northbound
FAST TRAFFIC

36.8 L 0.0 Ragged Point Inn & Resort

36.8 CONTROL 0.1 CONTROL: RAGGED POINT
19019 Hwy 1, Ragged Point
Get receipt from CS, café or
burger bar
Open 08:44 - 10:56

36.9 R 26.6 return on Hwy 1, southbound

63.5 L 11.3 Hwy 46 East, Green Valley Rd

74.8 L 0.0 Santa Rosa Creek Rd, stop
immediately at row of mailboxes

74.8 CONTROL 0.0 INFO CONTROL: OLD CREEK RD & HWY 46
answer question on brevet card
suggested time 10:32 - 15:00

74.8 X 9.2 Cross Hwy 46; take Old Creek Road south

84.0 L (SL) 3.5 Hwy 1, southbound

87.5 BR 0.2 Take Exit 279B, to Hwy 41 N / Atascadero

87.7 S 0.6 Cross Atascadero Rd to bike path on right of on-ramp, beside motel

88.3 R (SS) 0.1 at end of bike path, continue to SS and turn right onto Main St

88.4 L (SL) 0.7 Quintana Rd

89.1 2nd R 1.0 at traffic circle, take 2nd right and follow One Way sign onto Quintana Rd

90.1 R (SS) 1.9 S Bay Blvd

92.0 L 2.8 Turri Rd; WATCH FOR TRAFFIC

94.8 CONTROL 0.0 INFO CONTROL: TURRI RD SUMMIT, Los Osos;
answer question on brevet card
suggested time 11:35 - 17:24

96.7 L (SS/T) 5.8 Los Osos Valley Rd; HIGH SPEED TRAFFIC WILL NOT SLOW, WAIT FOR A GAP

102.5 L (SL) 1.5 Madonna Rd

104.0 L (SL) 0.0 Higuera St

104.0 CONTROL ON LEFT 0.2 CONTROL: VALERO GAS STATION FOOD SHOP, 157 Higuera St, SLO
Continue on Higuera on leaving; Get receipt
Open 11:56 - 18:12

104.2 R (SL) 0.4 High St

104.6 L 0.6 Leff St

105.2 L (SS) 18.3 Santa Rosa St; changes to Hwy 1 leaving SLO; go all the way to Cayucos

123.5 R 0.0 Ocean Blvd (2nd time it shows up on green Hwy 1 signs, you can see dog park & cemetery from turn, ahead to the right)

123.5 L (T) 0.2 Immediate left on Ocean Blvd and go past cemetery

123.7 L 0.5 Cross small wooden bridge by maintenance buildings and continue on frontage road

124.2 L (SS/T) 0.1 13th St (go under highway)

124.3 R (SS) 1.0 S Ocean Ave

125.3 L 0.0 Cayucos Dr (return to pier)

125.3 CONTROL 0.0 FINISH - CAYUCOS PIER Duckies Chowder House at the pier, Cayucos
Open 12:53 Close 20:30

Abbreviations: R right; BR bear right; L left; BL bear left; S straight; SS stop sign; SL signal light; X cross; T T-intersection; RR railroad; CS convenience store

After ride stay for a drink or dinner at Duckies Chowder House, at the pier, 55 Cayucos Dr; 805-995-2245